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KEY DIARY DATES

July 2021
21st

Leavers Assemblies & Last day of term

September 2021

3rd
Transition day for new pupils and those moving to a new area of school: Friday 3rd September (Students from
year 7, year 10 and year 12 are expected in school, together with students from Complex Needs classes.)
6th

Term Starts

October 2021
25th

November 2021
1st

INSET Days

Half Term

1st & 2nd September 2021

Return to school

1st November 2021

December 2021
17th

Term Ends

20th

Christmas Holiday

Headteacher Comments

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope the photos in this newsletter make you all smile !
I am so pleased that we have been able to go ahead with so many of our end of term activities in
such challenging circumstances. Thank you again to all the staff, parents and the Friends of the
school, who have contributed so much to these events. We have managed to create some very
happy memories at the end of a tough 12 months!
Some of you will also know that the challenges continue with us having to close a group of
classes this week, due to a positive case in school. We are monitoring developments very
carefully and liaising regularly with the local Outbreak team and Public Health England. Please
do make sure that you are testing yourselves regularly – it all helps to reduce the risk of the virus
spreading.
I trust that you all have a lovely weekend in the sunshine!
Debbie Bailey
Headteacher

Queen’s Croft Sports Day 2021
Well done to everybody that took part in Sports Day. We had four Olympic style sports days for each of the Key
Stages. We are so proud of all the students; they showed grit and determination, but above all they upheld the
Queen’s Croft Olympic values in abundance.

Complex Sports Day
Complex needs made a great start to the games. The results at this stage stood as: Red 172, Green 208 and Blue
211

KS3 Sports Day
KS3 had an awesome games. In this Key Stage The Blue team scored the most points. Red 816 , Green 831 and
Blue 862

KS4 Sports Day
KS4 Sports Day results were: Red 645, Green 552 and Blue 695

KS5 Sports Day
KS5 were absolutely brilliant and by the end of their games it was very close between the Red team and the Blue
team: Red 565, Green 387 and Blue 475

Sports Day Winners…

Mrs Grimshaw, Mr Pilkington and Mr Bste

7B
Hope everyone recovered ok from the camping night. You should be very proud of 7B’s achievements. They enjoyed of lots of activities including archery, a night walk, marshmallows on the campfire, and spending time with all of
their QC’s friends. – Well done 7B.

Mrs Sheerin and Mr Colley

Class A—Thank You
Class A would like to say a big thank you to Mrs Griffiths
for making the super simple song characters for the class.

Class A—Community
Mason and his mum contributed to a community art
project that aims to brighten up the community.

9O Summer Challenge
As part of our summer challenge, 9O attended an overnight camp.

Mrs Knights and Mrs Roberts

8O—Inclusive Cycling
8O had a lovely trip out on Tuesday to 'Inclusive Cycling' at Shobnall Leisure Centre. They all had the chance to try
out different bikes and their behaviour was exceptional. Thank you Mr Colley, for supporting us on the trip.

Mrs Gregory and Miss Coleman

8O—Bird Box
8O have made a great start with building their bird boxes this week. We look forward to seeing what they will look
like next week once they are decorated.
Well done 8O!!

Mrs Gregory and Miss Coleman

Post-16 Prom
Last night (15/7/21) Post 16 attended their Prom.
Everyone had an amazing time, with lots of smiles and some happy tears. This was a chance for our students to let
their hair down after a difficult year and spend some time with their friends and say goodbye to our leavers.
There was dancing, singing a few cheeky mocktails and fabulous fish and chips.
A good night was had by all!

If you would like to donate to Amelia’s fundraiser, please visit: https://
www.gofundme.com/f/amelia-walks-for-diabetes?
utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_campaign=p_cp_guide_do&memb
er=12450739

